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DEMOCRATIC KEOKOANIZA-TIOX- .

Judging from tho manner in which
Oregon Democracy has announced
itfolf to bo in readiness for tho cam-

paign now practically begun, it may bo

assumed that tho old stage coach days
in Wobfoot politics hnvo returned.
Wo liavo noither Ncsmith to tell
stories, nor Whittaker to philoso-

phize; but wo havo Ponnoyor left.
It is proclaimed, howovor, that tho

Democrats of Oregon havo received
new lifo from a strango source. A

New England brand of virus has been

injected into tho veins and u Now

England stylo of gamo may bo ex-

pected.
In tho first place, tho Democrats of

Oregon aro reported to havo discovered
that tho Republicans of Oregon aro n

very corrupt set of sovereigns and that
that period In tho course of human
events has como when it is necessary
to tho well boing of tho people of this
banner stato of tho Union to withdraw
from tho sovcral combinations now

charged with so many sins and form

one of their own.

Tho credit for this discovery should
bo given to Jtidgo O'Day. lie and
Colonel Pat Powers havo been mak
ing a little political exploration of

their own and havo found out that
reorganization and reform aro abso-

lutely necessary. Hence, Demooraoy
will appear in a now summer bonnet
this winter, although tho ditto of its
reappearance hits not yot been posi-

tively mndu knwn.

Day by day tho political lines aro
being drawn moro tightly in all tho
parties which intend to tako it serious
Interest in tho campaign now on in
this stato for tho election next spring.
That tho interest among tho leaders
of all tho factions is becoming iutonso
cannot longer bo overlooked. Mult-

nomah county's autocrats in stato
politics havo already found it neces-

sary to modify their program very
materially and, in sonio respects,
havo begun to show plainly their dis-

tress over tho fact.that
plans in other sections of Oregon,
now rapidly maturing, will necessari-

ly havo to ho regarded with moro

deference than has heretofore been

shown them or there will bo serious
disorders in tho vitals of tho organi-

zation. This observation applies as

woll to tho Democrats as to tho Re-

publicans. Tho "country districts"
will, in short.Jtako an important part
in the current campaign when they
shall have been fully booted and
spurred for tho work.

Tho appointment of Professor
Robert 11. Terrell and Hon. E. M.

Hewlett to judgeships in Washington
City, 1). C, by President Roosovelt,

tho positions being undor civil serv-

ice regulations and thoreforo for life,
is a manifestation of respect for abili-

ty and good character, regardless of

race, color or "previous condition of

servitude. " Professor Terrell is iv

well known educator and a lawyer of

much ability. Hon. E. M. Hewlett
is a distinguished attorney who has
long enjoined professional success in
Washington City. Thero woro many
applicants tor those positbns, but
tho president yielded to the demand
for tho selection of these colored
members of the profession and thero
is no doubt that his confidence In

them is woll placed, They havo long
bran eminent in their profession in
Washington and are regarded its most
honorable men in every walk of lifo,

Now that tho olllco of county
auditor is elective, made so by tho
last legislature, Captain W. II, Pope,
tho ellloient inoumbeut, is being
urged by his friends to accept tho
nomination for another term of serv-

ice in that capacity. Captain Pope,
who is well known throughout tho
county as it popular party man mid a,

most pAtriotio and exemplary citizen,
would certainly bo n strong man to

' liiintn trf flin iilnnn 1 fn in itinnniiifli.

ly familiar with tho work of li is

office. It is important that it bo
tlono promptly and properly, as Cap
tain Pope is now doing it. Ho lias
done much work in tho ofllciuL do
partments of Multnomah, county's
business. A moro competent man
could not bo nnmed. His noinina
tion would add strength to the ticket.

Tho nanio of Ralph It. Duniway is
prominently mentioned in connection
with tho nomination for tho city at-

torneyship. Mr. Duniway is a popu-

lar lawyer and it, is generally con-

ceded that no attorney in tho city is
moro familiar with municipal law
and tho business of such corporations
than is Attorney Duniway. Ho is
popular in tho profession and a strong
party man. '

Hon. J. M. Church, a prominent
business man and politician of La
Orande, is in tho city. Mr. Church
is president of tho Stato League of
Republican Clubs. Business in con-

nection with thoir meeting in Janu-
ary, or thoir purpose to meet at that
time, as usual, will consume a part of
tho timo of Mr. Church's visit to
Portland.

Lot O. Swctland, chief deputy in
tho county clork's olhco, wns on Wed-

nesday appointed to tho clerkship,
tho vacancy having occurred by tho
death of Hanley H. Holmes last week.
Clork Swctland is thoroughly familiar
with tho work of tho ojllco in which
ho is now tho principal.

Seattle ontorpriso has reached tho
limit of criminal connivance to over-

throw "his majesty's" govornmont
in tho Northwest Territory and estab
lish a gold nugget republic, with Daw-

son as tho great capital of tho stolon
province. Seattle is a very enterpris-
ing community.

You can't lesson tho possibility of
war by inventing big guns. Whon
tho spears and arrows gavo way to
rilles, war wits supposed to bo impos-

sible; but it wasn't. Men aro boing
killed in war, just tho same, every
day.

Tho appointment of tho several
committees to promoto tho 1905 fair
in Portland shows that tho good
work is progressing rapidly toward
tho conclusion of tho preliminary
task for that great exposition.

Notwithstanding tho fact that thoir
marriage licenses wero issued between
Clork Holmes's death and tho appoint-

ment of Clerk Swctland, several por-

tions aro out on honeymoon parties,
just tho same.

Lord Rosobory wants to try tho ex-

periment of having England governed
by business men. Rut where itro tho
business men who aro willing to givo

up their time to such a trivial matter.

It cost tho people of Now York
$700,000 to defeat Crokor; but ,ovon

that sum is small compared with
what it would havo cost thorn had
they defeated tho other man.

Riibsell Sago says thero is going to
lo further trouble in financial oiroles,
Undo Russ must know of it few moro

blocks of stock that ho wants at a
bargain.

Altogthor it will take tho court of

inquiry about six months to find out
what Admiral Schley did in about two

hours.

WORLD'S OLDEST
REIGNING SOVEREIGN.

Now that Queen Victoria Is dead, tho
Emperor of Austria, who wns 71 years
old on August 18, Is tho sovereign who
hns had the longest reign In Europe nt

kMi'KUoit rnxyg jobk.
tho present time, for ho has been on
tho throne for nearly ttfty-thre- o years,
lie has tho reputation of being one of
tho hardcst-worklii- sovereign In tho
world, and this hns been characteristic
of htm till' through his long life.

THE N3TW JL& !fqIITJ, AND, oSegoW.

Child Hold for Hoard.
Little Edna Wnlllg hns

be.en In pawn In New York for ?25
board, which her mother could not pay.

When Mrs. Wnlllg
Kcpnrnted from her
hushnnd hist July
she arranged w 1 1 It

her friend, Mrs.
Mary Itrushard, to
care for the child.
Mrs. Wnlllg agreed
to pay $3 n week
She was uble to meet

LK.NAWAI1.IU. ll,u I'ii.iiiL-m-s iuBu- -

larly until about two months nso. when
she became III, and eould not do all the
work required of her. The $.'! n week
went unpaid until It had grown to he a
debt of S'--o. .

The mother wanted tho child and
promised to pay the .?-

-" In Installments
Hut Mrs. Hrusliard refused. She de-

clared she would keep the child till tho
money was paid hi full. Mnglstrato
Lemon was nlfeeted by the pitiful story
and advised the mother to get out a
linbeas corpus writ for possession or
her little i;li-l- .

Cnrry Vour Dinner In Your Parse.
A restaurant for concentrated food Is

to ho started In 1'nrls by nu enterpris-
ing French chef. Tho hnppy diner will
enjoy n menu of tnbletolds. Prom tho
hors d'oeuvrcs to dessert his entlro
mcnl will he presented to him In a few
square Inches.

In this wny n busy man will bo nblo
to ent his dinner In n few minutes and
cnrry It about with him In his walst-con- t

pocket to Bwnllow in spnro mo-

ments.

non iiAitaAiNs cam. on
II. 8. GOLDMAN.

Uoa'cr In New and Second-Han- d Clothing,
Dents' furnishings. Hats, Caps, Moots, Shod,
Illankcts, Trunks, Vallte, Tools, Etc. Cast-O- ft

OlothliiK bought and exchatiKcd. COM North
Third St., bet. Dnvls and Everett, Portland. Or

Tclophono Drown 423.

oauAiT K DEALING IS OUH MOTTO.

NEW VOUK LOAN OFFICE.
llrombcrg fc Co., Proprietors.

Wo bur, sell, trado or lend monor on Watches,
Diamonds, Jewelry and Articles of Kvory De-
scription. llarKalns In unredeemed pledges for
enuli or luslallments, l'hono Itcd MM. No. 1G0

Third Ht., bee Morrison and Yamhill, Portland

J. FLORENCE.F,

CIO A 118, TOIIACCOS, CANDIES,
FKU1T8, NUTS, ETC.

No. 33J O Street. Portland, Oregon

P. JONES.c.
CIGAUS, TOIIACCOS, CANDIES,

FIIUITS, NUTS, ETC.

133 Sixth Street,
lietweou OUsau and Iloyt. Portland, Oregon

mtlK CAIIINET HE8TAUKANT.
'(Icorgu Jones, Proprietor.

Open from 5 n. in. to 1 a. m. Prlvato rooms for
Ladles. Lunches put up for Travelers.

Phone North 111.
232 Yamhill St., near Second

Keystone Temple Mystic Shrine 33

Moots Second Friday of each month
at Caledonian Hall, Second and Ynui- -

lilil streets.
J. M. BROWN. F. I). THOMAS.

Itecordor. (Irani! Potentato

ANDREW GORDON,
Manufacturer ol

Pullman Bread,
Fine Confectionery

and Ice Cream

Telephone 295.

115 Third Street. PORTLAND, OREGON

Portland Club
and Cafe...

130 Fifth Stramt

OUR SPECIALTIES:

II Monogram and III Cyrus Noble
Whiskies.

A Resort for Gontlomen.

Oregon Thono Maiu DOS; Columbia 407

x54fJs.

lKv:i HyHM3

CHIU BILL'S PLAGE
Tulugs 0 event to Eat.

Every Night. All Night.
Hot Stuff at a Chill Plac.

6PIELEK, HOOD. US,
219 ErereU Street. rOKTLAND, OBK

MORE
LIGHT!

ON

I

Did you know that wo nro
the headqunrters for

SPECTACLES,

EYE GLASSES

AND LENSES
of all kinds 7

If the vision of your eye
is not clear, and does not
work with comfort, come
and

THY OUR CRYSTAL LENSES.

D. 0. 6INGRIGH,
LEADING GRADUATE

OPTICIAN,
227 YAMHILL ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Oar Frico is fl.00 up.

Dr.D.O.Gingrich

Graduate
Optician,

Has located in elegant offices

at 227 Yamhill Street. The
Doctor, a graduate of

The North Illinois College,

conies most highly recom-
mended as one of the most
eminent opticians who ever
came to the coast. He is a
young man of great energy,
and possesses every necessary
element of ambition to succeed
beyond competition in any
quarter. His letters of recom-

mendation are as fine as any
ever exhibited here by any rep-

resentative of professional life.
Visit Dr. Gingrich's hand-

some parlors and have a talk
with him. He will tell you by

SCIENTIFIC PROCESS

what is the matter with your
eyes and he will fit them with

Glissis That Will Gun thiDifiot,

or forever prevent discomfort
from it This is an unusual
opportunity to attend to

1 Very Important Matter.

Remember the location

227 Yamhill Street.

THE DOUSE FURNISHING GO.

(Incorporated.)

Manufacturer of

Woven Wire Mattresses.
Carpets, Portlers, Rugs. Lace Curtains,
Shades. Kurnlturc, Wall 1'aper, Pictura
Frame, Mattrcssvs, Bedding.

Undertaking and embalming a specialty
8ora at Albanr and Salem, Ore,

factory at Albany, Ore.

Maso-- Ic Temple, Albxt, Oaiaox.

LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS OF
EASTERN OREGON.

1y 8- - BOWMAN

PHOTOOIIAI'IIIC AND LANDSCAPE ART19T

Vlows ol AH Description

Bpcclalty, Kodak Developing and Finishing

Main St., Near Bridge,

PENDLETON, OKEGON.

KOEPPElYS
PHARMACY,..

Everything that Is kept In a
modern and te drug
store. Prescriptions and
Family Recipes put up by
competent men. from pure

drug's..,
A. C. KOEPPEN & BR0
Manufacturing Chemists.

115 Court Street., Pendleton, Oregon.

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MELLQUIST, Prom.

BEST BRANDS OF WINES
AND LiqUOUS

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC
C10A113..- .-

Corner Depot Street and
Jefferson Avenue, LA ORAMOE, OR.

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

T..UNDERTAKER

OP EASTERN OREQON IS

..M. RADER..
Funeral Director and Einbalmcr

Lady Assistant. .

rENDLKTOX OHEGON

BAKER CITY

.IRON WORKS.

HIGG1NS & HARDENBROOK, Prop's.

Iron Founders and Machinists

General Repair Work Our
Specialty.

Architectural Iron Work
...and Bridge Castings

WIllTB rOR KSTIMATJIS.

. A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
Supplies

Lighting of Buildings,
Stores and Residences
arc and incandescent. Elec-

tric Power for Elevators,
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery.

Portland General Electric Go.

SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS.

Both Thont 385.

A. H. AVERITX,

ESTABLISHED 1881.

Brmwmry mm OMmm

C. A. STOKES LIQUOR CO.
WHOLEBALK DEALERS.

PABST MILWAUKEE BEER

Bottled by Pabst Brewing Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.

1130 Pacific Avenue

TACOMA - WASH.

H
?$

Kmw &s ?

Tarn eta bar It all tor

Pep..... rev
Month 50c Month

lnTma Btranlaa TeltRim. at PortUnt,
Oram . It ia tat lari Mt raalni anr t--

Orxa: It oontalaa
allitMBtwi c'lbfswtaandof a.
tlon. Try li ler a month. A sanU
Mpy wlllka M14 U yoa Irs. Ad.

THE TELEGRAM,
Portland, Oregon.

t
TRY HAZELWOOD

FOR SOMETHING GOOD

linRAKFAST.
On your hot cakes uso Hardwood Butter.

LUNCH.
On your Strawberries put llazelwood Cream.

DINNKIt.
For tho finest delicacy In Portland try a brick

ol Haielwoo! Ica C'rtam.

HAZELWOOD CREAM CO.
Both I'bones 1M. 32 Washlnngto gt.

A Opportunity.

People who have only small income
con secure lots In the fnest localities in
the city of Portland. The Hawthorne
Estate it offering; special inducements
in prices and terms. If you have a few
dollars you can buy a lot and double

your money in, a short time. Call on
or address

R. L. CATE, Agent,
319 Chamber of Commerce. Thono Oak 100ft

...THE NEW MARKET...

C. KETCHUM & CO.
Dealers In all kinds ol

Fresh and Salt Meats, Bacon

Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Cor. Sixth and Flanders Bts., Portland, Oregon
Oregon Phone Clay 680,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

INCORPORATED 1SB7.

GROCERS..,.

n2&r&'ft

RUSSELL COMPANY
BUII.DXR8 OF

Engine; Mollara, Saw Mill; Thromhorm

If yoa wattmplate buying machinery, write us for catalogue and pricM.

RUSSELL & CO.
Manager.

the

ALLEN & LEWIS
Shipping: & Commission

WHOLESALE

Splendid

Merchants
TO 8AVE TIME ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO THE COMPANY.

Mm. 48 1m SA Fit Sir, RrnMm. PORTLAND, OREWmR.

DRUNK THE FAMOUS

W"einlist37ci's BeerFor Sale at All the Principal Saloons


